
1326 NARAYANA-PARIVRAT 

The commentator again finds a Vedic usage in v, 67, 13, 
where we have 

sa tvayiprad?ptarii cilc?epa darbliaiyi taqi vayasar?i prati | 

Professor Hopkins1 suggests here a Pali parallel in babh?ve, 

papace 
= babh?vas and papacas respectively. This is 

possible, but more probable perhaps is that for once sa 

exercises its 3rd person effect and takes a 3rd person, just 
as inversely bliavant now and then has a 2nd person. In 

any case, as Dr. Michelson recognizes, the use is in no 

sense Vedic. 
A. Berriedale Keith. 

A Note on Narayana-Parivrat 

1. A work known as the Tirnmudi-adaivu or 

Hierarchic Pedigree of the ?ri-Vai?)iavas, South India, 
makes mention of a Sriman N?r?yana-Jiyar. Leaving out 

the honorific ?r?man, and translating Jlyar by the word 

jmrivrdt, we get N?r?yana-Parivr?t. 
2. From the same work a table may be constructed 

thus :? 

(1) N?l?r ?cc?n Pillai 
_!_ 

(2) Tirun?r?yana-purattu ?yi | j 
| (6) Kesavac?rya (7) Garudilc?rya 

(3) Manav?lam?-muni2 (1370 A.c.)_1 

(4) R?m?nuja- Ayyan (8) Sr?niv?s?c?rya (9) ?di-van Sathag?pa Sv?inin 

(5) J?3rar-Nayan?r (10) N?r?yana-Parivr?t alias 

?riman N?rayana-Jlyar. 

N?r?jTana-Parivr?t may thus be assigned to the fifteenth 

century or thereabouts. 

1 
JAOS., xxv, 123. Cf. also bhavcJi cited in Great Epic of India, p. 473. 

2 See No. 39 in the Hierarchic Table in our Lives of ?zhv?rs or the 

Dr?vitla Saints, and No. 20 in the Succession List in our Life of 

R?m?nuja. Our thanks are due to our confr?re M. T. Narasimh?carya 
for helping us in constructing this tree. 
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3. The same work (named above) gives the following 

particulars about him :? 

(1) The ?c?rya of N?r?yana-Jiyar is (?di-)van ?atha 

g?pa-Jiyar. 

(2) His house-worship deity was Azhasingar ( 
= 

Nrshiiha). 

(3) The works composed by him are N?r?yana-car ita, 

Purusdrtha-sudh?nidlii, Sasfi 
- 
prabandha, liahasya 

j?vdtu, Sanskrit Tattva-traya, Sanskrit Rahfxsya-traya, 

Commentary to Y?mun?c?rya's ( 
= 

?lavand?r) St?tra 

ratna, Smrti-ratn?kara, and (Nitya or) Tiruvar?dhana 

Icrama (or Mode of Worship). 
4. In a commentary on Sandhy? and on G?yatri (the 

Prayers of the Hindus, morn, noon, and eve), by a N?r?yana, 
the invocatory verse runs thus :? 

Sasli-prabandha-nirmat?, Sathag?pa-munisituh I 

Das? N?r?yana-munih nitya-mantr?n ud?ncayat || 

from which it is clear that the N?r?yana of the commentary 
on the Sandhy? is the same as the author of the works 

enumerated in par. 3 (3), as two of these works, viz. 

Sasti-jwabandha and Nitya, are mentioned in the verse, 
and he is said therein also to be the disciple of Sathagopa 
muni, i.e. (?di-van) Hathag?pa Sv?min, No. 9 of Table, 

par. 2 (supra). 
5. The enumeration, therefore, in par. 3 (3) is incomplete, 

because it omits the Sandhy? commentary ; and inasmuch 

as N?r?yana is the author of the Sanskrit versions of 

Lok?c?ryas two works, Tattva-traya and Rahasya-traya, 
mentioned in the enumeration, and inasmuch as the list 

of Tirumudi-adaivu does not profess to be exhaustive, 
the authorship of the Sanskrit of Artha-pa?caka may be 

fairly assigned to this N?r?yana. This position, however, 
is tentative till fresh light may come and displace it. 

6. The said work gives the invocation for this "sage as? 

Satlmgopa-mun?ndrfi-?ighri- saranarii karun?layam | 

Srlman-N?r?yana-Mttnirfi ?r?mantam ?aranarii bhaj? || 

A. GOVINDACARYA SVAMIN. 
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